SANCTION ORDER

To

Pay & Accounts Office (MSME),
Chennai

Sub: Subsidy to participated MSEs under MATU Scheme (International trade fair component) in the Indian Engineering Exhibition (INDEE) Lima (Peru), November 24-26, 2016 organized by EEPC India – Revalidation.

Sir/ Madam,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India on account of Subsidy for payment of an amount of ₹ 2,25,000/- (Rupees Two lakh Twenty Five Thousand only) towards subsidy on space rent & airfare paid (as per Annexure) to 01 micro and small enterprises (under MATU Scheme) who had participated in the fair as mentioned above under MSME stall.

2. The expenditure shall be accommodated in Demand No. 64 – Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (MSME) for the year 2018-19 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(i) Major Head</th>
<th>2851.00.102.97 Village &amp; Small Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Object Head</td>
<td>97.01.33 Subsidy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main Scheme: Marketing Development Assistance (MDA)
This scheme: MATU scheme

3. This issues with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Wing of this Ministry vide their Dy.No. 257 dated 09.01.2019

Yours faithfully

(A.K.Tamaria)
Dy. Director

Copy to:-

1. The Director, MSME-DI, Bengaluru – Please ensure the release of subsidy to the concerned units within a month from the date of issue of this sanction order & also entering the details of the beneficiaries in the MSME data bank.
2. Participated Micro and Small Enterprises.
3. Integrated Finance Wing (I), M/o MSME, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi
Annexure to Sanction No. 5 (15)/2016 – ITF

Subsidy to participated MSEs under MATU Scheme (International trade fair component) in the Indian Engineering Exhibition (INDEE) Lima (Peru), November 24-26, 2016 organized by EEPC India - Revalidation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the unit</th>
<th>Admissible space rent subsidy to the unit (in INR)</th>
<th>Admissible airfare subsidy to the unit (in INR)</th>
<th>Total subsidy admissible (in INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M/s Medha Automation Tools India, D-73, 5th Cross, KSSIDC Industrial Estate, Woc Road, Rajajinagar, Bengaluru-10</td>
<td>1,25,000/-</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
<td>2,25,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 2,25,000/-

Rupees Two lakh twenty five thousand only

Note: In order to get the subsidy, the above units may register themselves in advance on the website www.cga.nic.in under the useful link CPSMS.